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Island Auxiliary Busy 
Filling Chest; Junior 
W.A. To Be Organized
All Is Now In Readines.s 
For Show Otr Saturday, 
July 3rd
Dance Held In Hall 
At Galiano
CANGl’PS, ,luiu‘ 2:!.--'I'lie monthly' G.AKGMS, .lime 2:1. -.A. c-oinniiiti'o
nuH'ting of tlio Salt Spring I.^land, mcoiing of tho director.'i of tlic 
Braiicdi of tlic Woman’s .Auxiliary. tl.-m.gcs Institntc look place re- 
to the .Anglican Church was held | eently at llu' Mahon Hall, (..anges. 
recently at Ganges House, the! the iiresiiient. .Mrs. ('harlesworth; 
pre.sident. Mrs. H. Moorhouse, in i presiding.
the chair and 1 2 members present. ; Busine.s.s discu.ssed included 
'riio treasurer's report showed a. ,
balance oi SIT).GO in hand. ^h's. [.'lo^vcr and Woolcr.afl Kx-
F. 0. Stacey, dorca.s secretary, re- hibition to be held Saturday, .luiy 
! ported the purcha.se of a com-! .-ii-d.' and to complete the tinal ar- 
I muiiity chest at cost price from j connected with the
a local store, also that she had re- j s],()\v. 
ceived donations of money towards |
I supplies. Attractive household!
I linen ha.s alread.v been given foi'
1 this chest and members are still
G.A 1,1 AN’G. .June 2:i.—Mr.s. flon- 
:ild . .\’ew and Mrs. C. Perr.v-, as- 
>i;,ted by Mrs. If. tirilliths, were 
.ioint host (XSSI'S at a dance held in 
the (l.aliaiHi Hall on Friday last.
He.'^ide.s I'l'sideiil-s it was attend- 
i-d liy several visitors wlu) are lioli- 
daying at harmhouse Inn and Tlic 
Haven.
Snpiier w.as served during the 
e\'ening. Mr. David Bellhouse 
was the master of ceremonies.
Impressive Ceremonies 
Feature Annual Gradu­
ation Excercises; Four 
Nurses Receive Diplomas
working on articles to comitlete
'I'he president reported that i!m 
prize list wa.s in good standing, 
most of the prizes for the wmd- 
cruft section being given h.\- out­
siders, tints th(‘ donations for the 
division wore principally
These fine looking gentlemen are the pipers and drummers of the Second Battalion (M.G.) Canadian 
Scottish Regiment, who, through kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Walter Bapty, O.C., represented Victoria 
in the parades at Portland, Oregon, at the gigantic Rose Festival held recently. Messrs, lain Wilson and 




Dean Quainton To 
Speak On Tuesday
Tst Is The Date Set 
For Fourth Annual 
Stacey Cup Race; Races 
Start At Stacey’s Hall
Entry forms muy be obtained at: 
the Sidney Super Service or from 
F. R. James, Queen’s Avenue, for
Dean Quainton of Christ Church 
i Cathedral, Victoria, has promised 
! to ])ay a last visit to North Saanich 
I parish prior to his leaving for Eng- 
I land. He will preach at Evensong 
: on Tuesday next at 7:30 o'clock 
j in St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney. i 
It is hoped that all members of i 
the congregations of North Saa- 
nich vvill do their utmost to be 
present on this occasion and in 




the titling of it by the end of next I
montli. j from members of the Institute.
Sub.ject to the approval of the: request was received from




Special Rates For Fairs 
And Exhibitions In 
Western Canada; Single 
Fare For Round Trip
a .junior brand) of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary be established, the or­
ganizing and supervision of the 
branch to be in her hands.
A sum; of money was voted to­
wards the Bulletin fund.
Girls Of Endeavour 
Chapter Are Busy
asking the membo's if they would!
undertake the supper arr!inge-| *'''Hvtiiig of H.M.S. En- 
ments for the dance jilanned i\,i-i ‘vir Chapter, .lunior I.O.D.E.,
I
July 1st at the Mahon Hall wliichi 
the.v ai'e organizing. This i-equest; 
i was complied witli and a epmmit-
Hol-
Arrangements: have been made: by 
the: railways for reduced faresYor 
the summer exhibition.e and fairs
was held at the home of Mrs 
lands, Seco)id Street.
, Tlic minutes were rea<l and
Mrs. G. B. Young reported that'tee will be appointed at the next - A./ - . -
Miss Kathleen Agnew of Victoria meeting. The reguhir meeting of A let ter i i-om Mb's. Rule: of Tup-
the AVonicn’.s In.stitute will be held I was read--also, two let-
on Friday, June 25tli, at Welbury | if’'"™ families wishing to have
Bay, Giinges Harbour, the summer 
hoine of Mi-s.:N. W. Wilson;.
Transportation for members 
will be arranged.
had kindly consented to open the 
animal garden fete and sale of 
j work to be held in Mi‘. H, W. Bul­
lock’s grounds at G;ingos, 'ruesday 
afternoon, June 27th.
Poi-: the fete Mrs. Moorhouse, 
Mrs, C: IT. Pbphain, Mrs.; IT. .lohn- 
sbir and Mrs. G; B.; Young pronr- 
ised to beArespphsibleifbr the pbs- 
:tersA; aiid _Mrs. Young^ undertpoki
must fill out one of these forms, | A Q
they are asked not to leave it until 
the last day, but procure one now. & a C? A W IE*
The events are as follows; £ A.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUCCESSFUL,
•A lovely scinie wa.s pictured in the 
Rest ilavim lounge .Monday eve­
ning at the gi'adnation exercises 
when four student ntii'se.s of the 
HIM? .senioi' cl.a.'^.s, jMisses H. Grace 
Walkei’, .Margaret .Smith, Emma 
Rath and Ellud McKeith. Itaving 
satisfacloril.\' comideted llic pre- 
seriiicd coui-se, were presented 
with diplomas by Dr. Harold G. 
Hui-(ien. medical supoTin'tendont. 
Many fiTends fi'om the Sidney 
liisLrict and Victoria, some 200 in 
number', filled the lounge aad ad- 
.joining hall.
T'o the strains of the proces­
sional march, played by Miss AVor- 
nnin, the way to the dais, beauti- 
fnlly decorated with evergreens, a 
(irofusion of June roses and car­
nations, was led h.v the .junior and 
graduate nurses and members of 
the faculty followed: by the gradu- 
ating chtss.
The watchword “Love’t in pink
roses, the motto “In the - Ibith of :j.
Need,” and the . aim,v;“Unselfish d : 
Ministi'v,” attractively disiMayed y 
in The class colqi's of .coral and t:
(Please: ttirn to Page Two)
gpS;MEMBEl
tamgaiiize and ;:giye the prizeHcfe 
a bab.v photo comiietition.
Cl~Mile:Ybp,en);!
2— Hcilf mile,;: hoys:;undor:lu
3— Mile, boys iimlei' IG, Noi-thl
Saanich only. :
4— Half mile, girls. North Sati-j 
nich only, for Ihirvey Ghal-
' lenge Cup
WeatKerman Favors 
Islanders For Annual 
Garden Affair
PENDER ISl.AND, Juno 23.—Tlte 
-Stacey Cup Rttce (9 miles) : | United Church
Class A, racing iind U) he specially favored
racing hicyeles. . ion Friday afternoon, when clear-
Class ‘ B, racing ami semi-1 skies following a week of dull;
icing bicycles (l»o.vs undei weather hi'ought a good
d ian;; Passen geiyV Associa ti on, %;W i h 
nipeg. These low rates of single 
fare for the round trip, good in all 




The Calgary Exhibition:, and 
Stiunpedb; July: 5 Tb TO, and: the 
Ednionton Exhibition, July 12 to 
17; from stations in Suskatchownhi 
.Alberta and British Columbia 
(Viuveouver, Prince Rupert iim! 
east).
I’he Vancouver Exhibition, Aug. 
30 to Sept. G, from stations in
:;::;:;l\ri's;:\E;:A\YlterMhd:;Mif^?B.ed<:n's;p^.^^f-|^,;^^
wore tea hostesses. , I
clothing and liousehohT ell'ecLs sent 
to them.. ;
: Forme,)' regent, Mi.ss Gorti'udo' 
St)'aight,:,gave a yei'y:; interesting 
italic tin her experiences:in,Toronto,
: C wen Hollands moved : a . 'voteof 
Hiariks; ami; thanked:-.:M iSs :Straight' 
.on/.'be-half of the chapter.
'rile next inecTitig'-win 'be.pn :the




C huirch ’ Gpmm i 11ee^ Held: 
First Of Series Of
'J'he next meeting of the Wo-' Miss Shirley Maynard
niaii’s Auxiliai-y will t:ike phice on! Honored By Fcllcvv
/Tbiii'sday, July Rth, at Ganges j Members 
:'HbiiseA;:::'
1 Mi'.s. Mn.son lionated :i doll’s bed,
which the girls arc going to paint 
i i l  and fix fm- Ghristimis.
FiNiSRAiEi
F0R:S0LARIUM
,0,lfice)'s::: and; memhei's ..gof; Jtuth
''"of...........................
'Pile nietiing closed with the 
singing of the Niitioiial Anthem.
If anyone wishing to donate 
;hp)Iseho 1 iT : 1 ihbiT,.V10:yheV APehded;
Chapter, Oi'der of the Faistei'ii ^ would ’phone Gwen Hollands or 
■ Stai'jf eiitei'taineY: pn: ;Fi’iday:,pyc-; Mai-garet Mbunce,::-nrrangoiiibnts
hist hi Lh(‘' (lining-l'oblh will, he liniile i.h (■ollent It. : :
IG).
The cup holder of the nine-mile 
race i,s Ken ITeid, Royal Oak,mak­
ing the: distiince in 23 ininutos 20
seconds; and Barry HjiH, Sidney, 
runnei'-up, in 2K mimiies, TO sec- 
onds.
:Tht‘ course will he Hie sitme as 
lust year, comimmcing on Beaceii 
Avenue in front of Stacey’s Hall.
Tlie half-i'niie 'I'iiei' foi- girls is 
a now oiiti'y for which a challenge! 
eu)) has lieen given by Mr, Harvey, |
All <m(rli“.' :n’(< fri'i' wiDi I lie I'V-
ceptiou of 1 nml fi (A ami B)
' where a siniill entry fee . will bit 
yliiu'god... Eutry fiirins .must Ite 
Itivncd in Tiy Jiine 30t|i,
: : 'I'lioso; Gnvial liicyeie/: evei'il.s are' 
: niil oiTeh yehr uiider tl\e siuielioii 
yof Hue Oaiimliaii Wlaeilmeri's Aa- 
,vsticialion, :
British Columbia, and the Victoria
attemianeo to their tea : ami -sale 
of work am! a . very fair, return 
for thoii',Voll’orts.:
Held in Hie- residence and 
grounds of Mr. R. S. W. Corhott, 
the cliief attraetionwas the do- 
lieious strawlierry shorteuke serv­
ed will) tiu' afternoon tea, wliile a 
sl.all of home-made candy ami 
pretty haml-workeil articles done 
h., tin .jmilMr gii'P proved eiiiially 
poiiular. Mrs. Ernest Sonos,
I president of Hie Ijmlies’ Aid, was
.1., ,:.1 ,1 ',1. 1 ■■ '.Iij: H ■ ; ........
by Mrs. S. P, Corhetl. Mrs. W, C. 
M(,>llison, IMrs. .F, AucliteiTonie, 
ami Hie Misses Muriel Corbett, 
Pegky T'hniHi; :Kiiy, Teece ami 
Ntdlie Uitiiis.;'
Exhibition, Sept. 11 to 1.8, from 
stations in British Columbia (Mt. 





Very Gratifying Results 
Are Reported By Those 
Working For The Cause
hing,; la : in, ,.Hub:,:: j g-Tpbm:
of theMasonic Hall, , Saaniciiton, 
'after; their regular mtmthly;meet­
ing at ti iniscellaneous shower in 
honor (if one of tlieir inemhbrs, 
Miss Shirley Maynard, who is be­
ing married; early in July,
The guests rnarehed from: the 
cluipter room, led by the Worthy 
Matron,;Mrs. E. T,. .Bimttie, to; the 
strains,of the Wedding March 
played by Mrs. E.' E.' McKenzie, to 
the dining-room, the gifts being 
very ‘ lastefiilly arrnnged on the
Dances: Good Time
■ IFW ■ ■ ■ ■ , \       , '. ,., . "JReported
GRANDOLD^
gav(' its first' dance on Friday 
night. 'I’liongh it was not a very 
fine (hiy, the weather cleared be­
fore evening and North Pender 
and Saturna turm'd out in loyal
Mrs. .A. Georgeson and her 
daughler. Mrs. IMartyn Stallyhrass, 
were Hie chief prom()j.ers of the
Mr. H. E. Tanner Given 
Fine Chair As Token; , 
Of Appreciation Of 




Sport.s And Garden 
Attractions For July lat 
At Homo Of J. J. Shaw
T'lie recent ennvass of .North: Saa- 
nit'li has been coinpleted iiltliough 
we have not yet received; a full 
list of domirs, the majority are
given herewith ami the uHiers,will I , ,, , ,,,,,..1
he published when received, alsod"I’'’*-'''' ‘ i With memories aiurreminiscences
Hie iimount ro(;eived luul the rti-j1,1,"*''"’' ‘'V''' ‘1^* years’ association with 
ek's purchased for the cliildren. jJ.’*.',.... , the Norl h ami South'Sannich Agri-
llere is Hie ti.st, of iloiiors re-j 
eeived U|i to time of g'oilll’.' lo' 
press: :
II. Tail, Miss ........-Dr. New-, inakiiig a very nHracHvi
(
trod with lighted eamlles also m 
,,,h,i,- .iml iH.iiqial , in
i eorresponding colors on each star- 
, point, i lHn I'c  
I o'
Plan Picnic On 
Sidney Spit
: A 'cPngiegatioiial Imsket 
linAbeeii ai'rnngi'd by the Svimiay; 
yielninl ;teiH!iiers;ot' ; 3t, Andrew's j
! Mis.s Maymu'd, wlio was 'be I'e-^ |ast, .Momliiy, evening, June 21 
n' 1' ' '"’vi’i "lany lovidy pnid ti .siiriirise visit at his \i6nut.
Holines. , Miss, Mun j Huinketf tlie niembers : for i>i''i'’bK>M|;iug IVy hSavIn
*'« i '1 ni'" *''!■« j, many nifUi and iicfs td kindm"". i|)e:NiiiTli,ati(,l ,3(,aitli,,Siian
; ; you (ire remenilieriiig. to keep the 
date, Monday, July rdh, to attend 
ttie “Htreet Fair" to lie ludd in
Sidney on Third Street'....Just wmiHi
ofUeaepn Avenne't
Von are longing lo own n tVhile 
KlephantV tlf eiini’He you are! 
Come and look at them ami yon 
:;; wTll he .sure t(> take otio home witti 
you, nil kinds, all shapes, all sizes 
•! "big white, elephants, small white 
eh*)du'«nl«, useful ones ami oiTm- 
inenlal muss,nil pricei't •■ ■■ you moHt 
have one.
Cldekevt Snhid! Come and have 
V»oir ton nt Hi,, Indian Booth ■ .
: vi hlnek Indiiin ;Tea, boiling hot, or 
, ; ieed: liread.mid hotter ami ehteken 
sa'lml;, amt then ,yon eatr^ send one 
1)1 the J»u)emai(ng ioOmo girts to 
fetoli,,,;': yoti;. ice.;'. er(;am:;.'tron'i
i..n F R Hall ' V I,or, I"- M>- 
Snnsliury, M)'. tiod Mi's, .A, Deve- 
son, tv,
l-'UI,,Ft:)RD, .fniie 23. ---The f eguv Mi's, 
lar' moiiHiIy meidlng tif the 'Smith lAu’est
Salt Spring Tshind; W«nnen’s;lnsU- It Jh Alder,; Mr, (uol ties, t’ha.rge
ttiU' wits hehl oil 'riiiirsday after- Mcl.eaa, (‘td, and Mi'S, ttelsori,’A^TtVTCi'l 
mam, Jiine UlHi, oil the homo of Miss Belsmi, .Major and Mrs. ! P
Mrs. ,!, tv. Criiham, Fulford llar-jdfmald, ^ ^
Itour, the vice-president, Ml'S. H.,| , Mr.s, .Stringer, Mrs, Moore, .Mrs,
Mchennan, presiding and 1,1 mem-jl,isle,v/Alr, .Cliappi'll, Mrs, (dark,:*' , a wr
liOrs ill nHendanee. ; | :Mi'. ; Aliler:: and tlnnglder, | |lf;CTYA^^^
Mr., Grussheart, ! siihmitual !a! 3iuiii;o)i,:; J. Stringiov; l\li', ^ '|,;U1
Chureb Id take jdaee on July 1 st j .stiitement of Hie 'May 2,1 Hi sportH; hee, Mrs,,Copitliorne,:M i'k,, k ergu- 
lo’:'Sldney-Sidt,, ,The , party will day.,;: It was; ileeiiled To - bold aijeo,, , Mra, jM''iet|.;JpncM,^^ ..Mrs.,, 
leave Hie wharf at 10(30 oi'doek simrls day otr .fuly 1st in Me J.- J. j Moars, Mr, HraiHiwaiie. Mrs,M,c- 
nnd will retnrn in the early eve- Shaw's field. Stalls of soft; drinks,' Nair, Mn-i. Kent.'Mrs, l„int(H,.MisH 
■ " ' ice ereiim, harianiiH, elioeolate hnrs,
(.■Ignrettes, etc., will he on .Htde,
Ten will he served lit ii small 
eliarge. Mr, Grossheart will he 
in charge of the sports, ele.
Tickets for the afghaii made by 
Hie ineniliers will be sohl, Hie |)ro- 
eeeds to go towards fornltore for 
Hie ball,
A vote Ilf thanks Was passed tO | .t. Thomson,, Mr, ami Mr 
Mrs. Pearce for the six pillowjKnvlon, itlrs. Rend. Mrs 
eases donated by her to the tVo- 
inon’ii Imstitute Ward in The l.itdy 
Mintii GtiTf Islamlh Hos|iilal.
There will md, he tiny meetings 
in .Tnlv and Ammst.
Flowers: iHid- good wisi'ies were 
sent to the president, Mrs. U. Max*;
.well, who is II patient: In jmspital,^
,,l, ,\V. t.iinhem. toid , M)f,. j,,'V. ,
J,''.I.Kennedy ;were J-ea hofitesses, j;,(:iideattM:tni;u to
! eiiltlira] Society, during which 
: period he had .seen the various 
cbiOiK''.', nmi nolml tlu,i growt.b ul 
till' organization, Mr, II, E, 'riin- 
m.'i’, wlio Tins, tifter 1(1 yetirs, re- 





i Agi'i(;a|ttiral;Society Jamtipreseat- 
I ed, on lielKtirof the (lirectorH,:mi(l 
! niemh(,rE iviHi n liandsome t'liMy 
Ifliair,. Mr,: (Jeorge, Mielttdl,
dance, Mrs. ;;A.:’;,Tr.;:Aldriilge;:^
:tlKv;hall, ::inul ;all,:tho oHicr women 
on the i.sland helped provide cako.s,
('le. Air. Ralph eanui from Sn- 
turiia, also his wife and tlieir 1 .’)- 
yeiit'-old son, who plays tlio occor- 
;dion wonderfully; lie and Mr.
Ricliardsoi), jr,, of Nortli Pendov, 
jilayed almost all tlic evening, Mr.
G. F. Parkyn only being able to 
play :for,;;the first liour, :nkilie- had 
to leave early.
A (lulicious supper wa.s served 
at 11 p.m., Miss Itetty Hodgson 
kindly lemliiVg her kilclien and 
boiling kidlles amt generally as- 
“isHne w’itVi serving, etc, ' c
Mrs. A. R. Spalding aiuIertooU: • :
t,li(> joli of ''doorman” lihd (■(tiito; it :' A y 
-nm vr!i“ reeli'/eir for the
i prt'stdenl.; Mf llio'Koeiet.y:;;:'ln ,:niak- - ,,, : , xy :, ' ..V i'.; (lotnnri tee: .will (uit on several
: ............... w,.
I M,-. . ................... . will, ............. ,,
NMiiild In' popular in July'/
SPORTS DAY 
ANDBASKET
future Sonl.li Pender :Cl)apel,;;: ; :
Air. Ralph on nrrivnl (tsik on the 
duties of muster of ceremonies 
nml was really splendid, we owe 
a d(!bt':'of;thaiiil!s to liim ami Mr.
Ralph, jr.. rdso to Mr, Uichardsmi 
fill' Ids exeelleui eo-openiHim on
flue .piami,;
; Sfuitii;;: Peitdeiv Churrii
ning,; Trrins|ini;tati<>n fm’ H'msi 
wi.shing to tiike part la Hie bicycle 
races on that day will he pmviiled 
from Hie Spit to reaeb Sidney in 
ample time for Hie races,
'rite cost of the picnic will tie 
nominal. Tickets may be obtained 
from any of Hie .Sunday School, 
tetiehei'H.
A (,';ood sports program has been 
arr,aiigcd for both chihiten and 
adults ai'id it is lioped tluit a‘> nmny 
as eim will avail themselves of 
this opporHinll.y of it day’s outing.
tbe roeiety iuid ,'.>tresMed; ;l,ils Tieyer-
Evtirylliiiuf
I-or ' AnnuiU,: Fvnnl;; I ',ii)rin'g;:ttve 'minny yea'rH'vihibwliich,'
or Pi'ocnedn ■ Foi- 'l Glh ■ j,',; ■|ij,.''v.arIiins7dIha)H,'in'hiiibl
Moses, Mr. MosesvMr. Norton, Mr. j ; '; ]5eotli»l» Colomr :;. ;;;;-rti|i arid;\V(dd;;t:og(dher
llorth, Mr, Bnidhiiry, Veg. iltiiui* ;.jsocHoiiit iiinr hitert>HUF of the kW
man, ,11. Cbiytmi, ; j Ari'migemejils ; Imve le’cii , iidl tviHlietl liliir'immy liaifiiy]
;Alrs, K irkpatrick, Mi'S. k'raHcr, tplett'd I'tu’ Hm fortltcmuing fiaomd j " v*'; |
Ml'S. Stoinherg, ,Mrs, .hiines Wood,Mlance to lie ludd in the Dee|i I'ovei y],'. 'fanner, hi: reply, Mmwedi 
Mis.s IliMiler, AIi’h, .Sapi'sler. .Atr. j Hall mi TTn'ieliiy, ilnne 29th, uiolcc j Tij.,, i;(i|,n tiiijirm’laHon. ;
Uohert Bryce, Mr, and Mrs, E,| the iinrpIceH of the Alllos Clmider, j A f|er Hit' pi'f'HentaUob past, ex-; 
.lehn, Mrs. linll, Itetiy .lamer., Airs,i 1.0,1),K, Par! of the pi'ocectls will| j,|,g anecdoieti:dn con
'diY'd
:.o'd
llnrrt, Mi'ii. j lie dmiftied to .the 2nd M''dtui>9b,i with pioneer, iiml imriy
Jamesj | r,Hi SciitHsli I'or ihcir t'ol'O'S. fbd : jfi,yi.i of (.he iiocioty .were reealled, 
Wilier-1 Acres' orcbe'd 1(1 will |de.V fiotu 9 ,|,.||i(;btfii 1 HU()per was served
Tliird Aniuirtl Picnic 
;Fog:C.C.F.: Glulrtpiv;; 
, Ptfudcrr'THlnnd
Wlmt; a ten for a hot.Dutch Stall., 
aftermam!:;
; : Wliile theiT, yon: innytTiieel: Hnit;
, MMMUI'II WliP
.himes. Mr, itnd MrsJ
On'''.iuly:;,Td;''"'ln '■ tho'.'Aiidilerlonige;'
^ Y''b'bl tbt’i ('l.G.I''. Gill!) :wlli hold .its ; ;; :;
Ian, Mrs, Emerson, Mins Knos,] vmHI 1 o'clock ""igldfome reels,'py i tliiHl atiiiriarplciilc find'Hiiorta'dhy,;'
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnimg, Mrs, Skin-1 qiindi'illei: and apm (lance- i'eipg j '|'T,i> 'r(,'|)rerenintives were , nsj , 'fen,. erearn,, and,:sngin' will he 
lU'i', Mrs, Philip 111otboiii, Mr, and , t,.ni nred diiriii(!; I be > i tiiait, A . felinwh, I’reeiihnit and Mrs,, Geo,. supplied and ciiiiH itnd simeorH for /•
Mrs, li’ineti, OapI, and Mrs. Live-'rltdov’ii mipper will lie rei ved,]Michell, Mr, J. M. Miilceliu,I HiosC ('O)hhig frtini oHitir Islaniis. " "
)!cy. Airs. Aylard, Alajor - and Mrs. 1 Hverv detail has h(,'en conddered i:;\|an,i: Mi'h/: W.- D,: AliehelhrMr,! 'flnifo Avlll: .he.eHVmrtk : far- ybnng Y
Itnd Mrii., it. : t'J, 'Ntinmo.i.tlni .hiHer 
t), 1 • 111 • I' i 11 ,i' (1 n Ve m' r ((n 11 n*; 19 < 1 .V ■; d 1 - 
rect;tira!Oi'anti, SecrJHtry ^midi'Mrtt;
................................t " ',\!.,;e prr'''T’i;i;.
Macdonald, ;AI)', , VVilliam , iVlunro.i tn orilcr t.hal, tbo dniim! neiy agnm 
Mr, and ;aIis. Warrendcr, Alra.n.e.itiriiuitdiindliig iaiceern. TickeiH 
;feck, ;Mr. ;'amlAfrtf. .‘. 'Itert: Wd'd,' niav. he ohmitied at:: thed0(0': (O'
' j'RivPprr' Atv.'" 'R-''''' .r'-.y..,; , jV:.',,'•Alli.e-'
' "'"dcr
.................. eyfiv;
Altiidrsk !Fi'ank;'«ad ;'UI1I, Tariner.
arid;;old,\::ltefre('vh»(ieiit hlanda on
'Hwi ;gri:nibd»r;idMo,.;jt:o;,ci‘uiinh
The (lay will he wounil up III
He I iih'u '.'it! a dance In ll«nic
iRiy Hall, !
■■ JdiY
i;'..,- s!'"i j.tfi-M. \ Y S-’j -S..re., ir-hcij f/'T ((ikuyjSJr!. O'J'
BiMUiMiliMlUHiaMII
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GraditalieH Exercises Al 
Resi MaYen ieaday
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 23, 1937.
lEi am iSEi fiPE IIP FiTiiies
CAPITAL IRON METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. -------------- — ’Phone Garden 2434
: BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on orders
-r'/'bver--
Weekend Drives . . .
you can save time and trouble by having a complete 
chock-over and motor tune-up before you leave.
Beacon at Fiftli; ’Phone 130 Sidney, y.L
loo sheets of good white bond paper, size 
; ; 5% X 814, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 60 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed oh both, and the 
; I sheets made int^^^^^ pad, for only
Terms: Gash with the order.




(Continued from Page One.) | 
sea-green, decorated the centre i 
and .side.s of the dais. The outsitie j 
hall was ablaze with color afforded ; 
hy massed bluom of t'anterhui'y ^ 
ludls, campanula, roses and caima- ; 
tions. the gift of iVlrs, B. Deacon.
I’lio si)eaker of the evening, 'Mr.
W. E. Perrin, avIio lias served for 
o\'er live years as a inemher of the 
Rest Haven l-Iosidtal Board of Di­
rectors, and who is now busine.ss 
nianagei' of the institution, was 
introduced hy Dr. Buiakm.
AdiJressing the class the Sjieakerj 
saitl: “‘'file great world i.s side, ^ 
and wherever the children ef men | 
dwcdl, sin and, .sutfei'ing' aiiuiuui.’
“ • . . .As thi--' da-s-' gur.,' oat to 
ininisier to oHn-i-;:, ii will iiiul a 
great, ever ineiea.sing need. ‘'I'he 
path of need’ will had here, there, 
everywlu're, .soiiiet inies 1 hroiigh 
ple.asiint, shaded dnle.s, where 
flower.s Idoom, the biriis sing, and 
ail .seems fair tuul lovely, where it’ 
is easy to se-rve. Again, it wiiD
cro.ss o\<'r [.lardied, barren, traek-i 
less de.serts, wlu'l'e there will be | 
little lo envotirage or inspire,; 
where it will be dilHcull to .serve 
or even to feel tiiat they are being 
divinely led. Tlieii it is tliat tliey 
will m-ed to call to mind their 
Mim, ‘Unselfisli i\l ini.sLry.’ How 
much this means! 'fhe wori.ls jiohit 
us back to the Master Teacher, the 
Great Physician, who went about 
doing good, who siient more of His 
time here on earth in healing th.e 
sick and binding up tlie wounded 
than He .sjient in direct ministra­
tion to the spiritual needs of a lost 
and perishing world which He 
came to save. Often the words 
come to mind, ‘.AI.Kiut them \vere ( 
whole villages where tliere was! 
not a moan of siedeness in any 
house; for Tie had iia.ssed through 
them, and healed all their dis­
eases.’ ’
“But tlie need is not only physi­
cal; it is isiiiritual. A.Therd are 
burden;d,ej, :;perplexcd isoidsvcvery- 
where. /*The cares 1 off life,/ the 
hardships, the heart’aclies, .^--:,these 
iwearyt, theA spirit; ahdr liar ass: T’lie 
:,sauT,!tuntilvdeath:;; sometimes/? seemS' 
.preferable-to: lifei: ‘G!iri.st , healeth 
/ the : broken -h ear ted. - ■ an d,.: b i n d cth{ 
up their griefs.-’ - ‘AVe then that aim 
strong ought To bear the iniirnii- 
ties of Aheni: that are wveak,. and 
ihp.t? td//pleiyse duiiSelves;’/and/Ihoae 
Avho'hmbst; ^nearly,!' fulfill tlie' //Su-, 
pi'eme’/purpose of/life will minister 
to/: tiie ;sou 1 ‘ a si wel Has'; to/ Jhe! b ody; 
tlioy 'will he' kiiiil and holpful, they 
will/speak worfls of clioor and coin-: 
Ifbrt/, and;will: leave: the world het- 
Aer for: their .having lived in it.
“What a privilege it. must have 
been to livi- when .Tosus was on 
earth, and see the wonderful 
work.s fU' (lid!; Ilow wonderful it 
ihust have: been to s(.!e nuni and 
women .heiiU/sT of ilrc'adful inala- 
die.Sf/inade completely wliole, with­
out a pain or a sigir of tlu^ir 
former disabilities.
“Marvellous were theWork.s 'He 
did. But it \s ill not lii.i aiuist, to 
st()]i a moineat 'uid eoionder Die 
iTiiraclo-working iiowev of ('hvisl, 
Perliniis we toi.i ofimi mialak(.!nl.v 
attach a, sl.raugo niy.sl ici.-mi to tlie 
niiraeles per form ml. ('onecra iug 
ereul.um, w(' reml, 'By Die word 
of Hie la/ii'il wi'ro Hi" hoavens
uhiHng of its speed of rotation 
and revolution. 'Phis is what is 
contemplated when the Lord 
‘measured tlie waters in the hollow 
ol His hand, and meted out heaven 
with Hn/' span, . . . and weighed 
the nioiinl.ains in scales.’ Creation 
w.i.s a miiTicle, hut it was not with- 
"Ul I’eason and forethought.
".So with the healing of Christ.
H was miraculous, but according 
to nature and natural methods. In 
the words of .Scriiiture, He ‘spread 
ela\- uijon the eyes of the. blind 
man and bade him, Go wash in the 
pool of .SiUiann’ 'rinia He jier- 
fonni.'d a mhaicle, but by the u.se 
(>f natur.a! means and with effort 
oil the part of the one liealod.
“Wliile it was a privilege to 
Hm' in the rime of (.'.hrist, and see 
these things which He diiH yet 
.greater is the lU'ivilege of living 
now, when He is ah.seiU from the 
eai'lli and must depend upon you 
' and nu' to carry forward His work 
! for Him ! . . . ”
I If.acli graduate received a di- 
I ploma from Dr. Burden, and in 
; turn was given a class pin by Mrs.
; ('uiirser, superintendent of nurses.
' In addition lo being the recipients 
; of many bouquets of lovely flow- 
ei's, the graduates were presented 
j with many beautiful presents by 
I relatives and friends, displayed on 
j tables in the large dining-room.
I On the previous evening Mr. C.
I 11. Castle of Vancouver delivered 
the baccalaureate sermon in which 
he said: “One of the greatest 
events in tlie life of every indi­
vidual is the choosing of his life 
work. Tinnse are factors which 
enter into the final decision con­
cerning one’s calling:
“Home influence: where love 
r(.n'gn.s supreme.
“Education: our education of- 
I ten is the prime factor in our de- 
i eisions. Let God Have His way in 
I training for . service.
-“Environment: ho\v important 
that we have the;,be'st of surround­
ings tOyinflubmie^usfaright.; ; :;/:; I 
; / .‘‘Tho/,; Spirit of ; God; ;hnd ';abbvte 
all bne;should, 1 earn: to ;cherish/ the 
.Spirit of Cpd;?wTiieh:;Go(i;:RaH,speT; 
Yialty give^n os ;t6::Tielp;;;u.s. -,,Listen; 
Lo the words of Scripture:
.“.John IG: 13. ‘ilowbeit, when 
:IIe,;the spirit;of:truth is,;come. He 
/will / guide;. y(ju/Ain to ./all ./truth; / for 
' He/ shall/nof/speaktof himself: but 
whatsoever Tie rshalp; hear,' that 
/Shall ITe;;?spoak;:/an(T He'will//show 
you tilings; to come.’/,/.; !,
“One’s/conceptidn of what cori- 
stitutes ..the worthwhile things is 
tlu! sumihation of those: factors, 
and a clear outline of the course 
to pursue.
“Ally and all service for God is 
honorable and holy.
“I.ove to Christ is .revealed by 
our; ministry /to. our /fellownieh. 
Unless actuated by a princiiile of 
divine origin, service will lie drud­
gery rather than pleasure. - 
“111 the path of need is surely a 
splendid motto; suggesting for- 
g(n.tiiig self, and reniemhering the 
lU'cds of nthevs.
“Unselfish uiinistry is of divine 
origin as we find recorded in:
‘•i\la(t. 20; 2S, ‘Even as the Sou 
of mnn enine not l.o lie luiiiistereil 
unto, hut to iiiiiiisler, and to give 
Ills life a raiisoiii for ninny.
".Ii.<ii.i \r?u: nclunlml hv this 
liriiu'ii.0e.
'M7
is the very essence of love as re­
corded in:
“John 15: 13, ‘Greater love 
hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends.’
“Class of ’37,- you have chosen 
not a life of ease or selfish pur­
pose, but a life which exposes you 
to danger.
“Your unselfish ministry will be 
a literal translation of the power 
of the gospel before mankind in 
everyday life.
‘‘When the shadows of life be­
gin lo fall, your fondest memories 
will be of the great service you 
have rendered.
“When life seems nearing its 
end may you with great joy look 
forward to the welcome words 
contained in:
“Matt. 25: 34, ‘Come ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the founda­
tion of the world.’
“What a glorious reward awaits 
those whose feet have followed 
‘III the Path of Need;’ who.se aim 
■Unselfisli Mini.stry,’ ami wliose 
ivalehword is ‘Love.’ ’’
'I'he programs were as follow.s;
OOS®SOS®OSiS®OSffi®OS@ffiOOOSi
Get It At














Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHY.‘=;iCIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN--3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Wliere possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
SEST" For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X-
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
uiiiib,'.’ mid ill mil'" lliiul; nf Hu
lieilVmiH 1111(1 "iil'l.ll ,|U;U ,s|.il illglllg ;
' into exisleuce witlioiit iiliPi or do-1 “('.Insu nf ' , Hie joime spirit 
^ nispi, Bill iiiviilved ill tlie; niiriK'ii-1 m;uiirim|"il hy the Miister tiiusl
, j h;o,iii ereiil i.uii w.'i.H, I he, iidj iuslnn/tii l, i Imve, i.iroiuptml . Ihc' cliooidiig u!'
vj of Jill tliO /Worlrh; niv liigh, the Jl'i;-,! .your aim, May it lie ymiv guide
j inis'of (!U(,'h;iirItsi (ii'liit: iiud tlie rog'i in nil your Service. Sucli servieo
I IHA’I' .DHj t.AN BUY, YOUR (.lOUNTER SALES U(.)01vK FROM THI'i RhiVlEW AT T'HE VFRY SA,ME PR’H'E YOU WOULD PAY T’HE TRAVEL- 
LING SAT-dfEMAN? Wl'l WH.li GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COLINTE.R SAl.ES BOO’K, YOU
]|,/VVE BEEN USING.... THE ' rviEFERENCE IS
THAT WE GET THE COMM|.‘i.‘HON AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
(.H,IT,s|Dh;U WHO llEI.P.S KEEI' UP THE BUSI- 
N.FmS;-i of iSdME OUT.'jIDH POiNtl




• "t i ■! " I r' h ri I i' t'b'iV »VrthB»fh’e<t K* (litplri ved Hv tlie' I •




Processional ........................ .. Largo
Mi.ss P. Worman
Song No. 537..............Life Time is
Working Time
Congregational
Invocation ........  Mr. W. E. Perrin
Duet ......... Do Thy Work Lovingly
Misses IT. Diminyatz and M. 
Caspar
Address ......... Elder C. H. Castle
Song No. 230. ..Not I, But Christ 
Congregational




Processional, “War March of the 
Priests’’ Mendelssohn
Miss Pauline Worman 
Invocation .... H.G. Burden, M.D. 
Piano Solo, “Jesu, Joy of Man’s
Desiring’’  ...... . Bach
Miss Kathlebn Lowe
Address .:___ ... Mr. W. E. Pei'rin
Presentation of Diplomas and Pins 
by, H. G. Burden, M.D., and 
; Mrs. C. F. Courser, R.N.
Vobal Solo, ‘Dust/Tpr Today”/ y /;
I.:./... Blanche ;;Seaver
; .y ; ; Miss Uertrudef Straight : . /




./(Continued from Page One.) ;
. Levar, ;.Mr.; M. k- ICpurser, Mrs. H.’
R; Gale, Mr. Edmund Gale.
Mr. Carter, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
'riibrnley, Mr.s. Dunn, Mrs. Ander­
son, Mrs. Finlayson, Mr. Seebach,
F. W. Bowcott, P. G. Bowcott, Mr. 
Baa], Cash & Carry Store, Mr. 
Holmsing, Mr. Godfrey, Mrs. 
Thorp, / Mr. Simister, Mrs. 0. 
Thomas, Mr, Hollands, Mr. Har­
vey, Mrs. S. Brethour, Mrs. Mul- 
liolland, Mrs, Shade, Mrs. R. Bre- 
tliour, Mrs. Storey, Mrs, Watts, 
Mr. Willdey, Mrs, Halsotli, Miss 
Mattliews, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. 
Wright, Mr. Copeland, L. Wil.son 
(ennnery), Mrs, Wilson (care­
taker), Mrs. Baba, Mr. Fralick, 
Mrs, George Brethour, Mv,s. Julius 
Brotliour, Mr.s. Rowbottom, Mr. 
Thorne, Mr.s. J. Nunn, Mr. Stacey, 
Mr, G. Woods.
Mrs, Wliile Hireli, Mr. and Mrs. 
.loluiston. .Mrs. Sadler, Mrs, W. 
j Mel.euii, iMr, and Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. 
Morgan, Mr, and Mrs. Vogee, 
Mr.s. Davidson, Mrs. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs, '1'. Joiui,'<, Mrs. W. McCul­
loch, IMrs. jMcl-hillofli, sr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Sisson, (lenernl nml Mrs, 
(twyiine, Mr, l''rederieks,Mr, nml 
.Mrs, t’lanilih', Mrs, Fraser, Miss 
Barton, .Mr, nmr Mr.s, 'I'tiwn.'u'ml, 
Colonel ami Mrs.; Binghnin, Mr. 
and Mrs, J, Gmiwhi, Mr, ami,Mrs, 
HyDawe, Mr., ami Mrs, Guy Reed, 
IhoMis.ses Maedowell, Mr. nml 
MI'S.’ Duke. Mr. iiml Mrs.^ Witlior- 
:hy,‘Mr, nml Mrs. /lull, Mr,;/West- 
inglinu,so, Mr. and Mrs, May,Mr.s. 
iMulr, Mr. nml Mrs, Tapiiing, Miss 
Winnie , 'I'npiiing, Mrs. Ciodwin, 
Mr, ami Mrs. Peddle.
Mrs. Bodkin. Mrs. G, C. Coch­
ran, Mrs, Oliver, Mrs, Ilaycrofl,! 
Mrs. Goddard. Mrs. Morner, Mrs. 
Timhill, Mrs. i.ancnHtor. Mrs. 
Rolmrts, Mrs. Turnhnll, Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs, Morrey. Mrs. Wylie, 
Mrs, I,iml, Mrs. GildionH, Mrs, 
Craig, Mrs. (lihsen, Mrs. George 
Cochran, Mrs. Tngmviells, ,Mr,s, 
Crilehley. Mrs, Ward. Mrs. Collins, 
Mrs. Peddle, Mr. Red|iaUi. Mr. 
Jock Andersen. Mr. J. .1, While, 
Mr. Cowell, Mr. Ki'y'vorth, Mrs, 
’Mr" ■M-Intyve MEt' IL'F 
.Me 'Jaelison.' -'
Mr, ami .Mrs, Cato, Mrs, Hart- 
lej'i, ..M/i's,., Minnfovd, ,Cn:non and 
elrs. lln'/,nilinvHL : Mrii., .Spavlmg, 
y (Please turn to Pago ’riireo)
• COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL ^
The delightfullv unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED 
BABY BEEF is unsurpassed and successfully lops ciff tlui Dinner. ^ 
Make your purchase for your Sunday Dinner at COWF.LL’S — g* 
The Home of Quality Meats! •J
Chicken Fish Vegetables — Etc..Spring Lamb — Veal
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET





Mitchell &. Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGH'T^^/MkAhileiisbn^
>1!>sv1tys^ia!tltirsv10rg?l
Agent* for Tr»n«-Atlantic 
.Stoumihip Line*.
For Rates, Itinernrie.H ami other 
Information, apply to any 





CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To iho Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middlo West, Ensfern 






will'll tho bu.Hinims or lioututki'iOMBii' iiBhd
that's Iho tiino ilu,'
JUNE BRIDE
will JipiH’ecitiio il'ie oUu/iriual aids in Itor liomo.
.Nolo Lho.su Kieotrioa 1 tril't fsuKRostioHs:
TOASTER, COFFEE MAKER, IRON,
LAMP, CLOCK, RADIO, IRONER, 
CLEANER. REFRCERATOR, Tr
/Opposite - .City rtall.Douglas.. Street
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Vi
ADRIAN W. WOLFE-MERTON 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Ganges Harbour
Specializing in Gulf Islands 
surveying
lost—$5.00 REWARD—For in­
formation leading to the return 
of IG-foot square stern clinker 
built boat. Has been used for 
outboard motor. L. Williams, 
c-o. H. Ca.stillou, Salt Spring 
Island.
FOUND—On Third Street—Bril­
liant bracelet. Owner prove 
property and pay ad. Review.
WANTED — Raspberry pickers — 




One cent per 
Minimum
Vi;
word per issue, 
charge 26c.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid






rubber stamps—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
FLANNEL DANCE — Tuesday 
evening, June 2'.»ih, Deep Cove 
Hall. Auspice.s Allie.s Chapter, 
1.0.D.E. Len .-Vei'es’ Orchestra. 
Refreshments. Admi.ssion 75c.
accordion, and Piano Accor­
dion; both in Al condition. Sev­
eral games and game boards. 
Come and see! Ideal Exchange, 
J. & B. .Storey, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51^x81^), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
LOCAL BEAUTY P.A.RLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Catliedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
STREET SHOW, JULY 5TH — 
Sidney — Evening Branch, Wo­
man’s .A.uxiliary, Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE Light Plant 
Engine and Generator, 1500 
Watt, 32 Volt, $100.00. Also 
Engine suitable for pumping 
and geared pump jack, $35.00. 
Eaton, Ganges, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
:' horses, cattle, , sheep, poultry, 
rabbits; etc./ Neatly printed on 
good bond > paper,; size 8 % x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
June 27—5th Sunday after Trinity 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—^8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Sunday 
Scliool; 7 p.m., Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion.
June 29th, St. Peter’s Day 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 7:30 p.m.. 
Evensong with sermon by the Very 
Rev. C. S. Quainton, Dean of Co­
lumbia.
4
GOLD f AND vSILVE
FOR CASHl feVYatches,-C 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 





Sta nery:; 100 sheets 6%x8 
and 100 envelopes (or 
sheets anid 60 envelopes). Good 
; bondfpaper. Name and'address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into , a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid 




and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS, New 
and used i Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 27th 
SIDNEY
(Minister : Rey. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday; School---9:45 a.m. " 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
' (Minister: Rey.'Thbs.;Keyworth) 7 
'/ Sunday School—-10, a.m.
'Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE :L-^:The first Sunday of
eachimdhth-thesefyiceatTTjmm.’ 
willibe aUSt; Paul’s,' Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service; at; South, Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; (Pastor: Rev. Ei J.:Thompson); 
GAN'GES-—''f'v ■; ■ ^1;
L Sunday School—-10:30; a.rn. f 
Adult .Bible Class——11:15; a.m.. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m, ; 
Y;P.S.—-Every Monday. 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m,
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
Every Night 
After 7
(Continued from Page Two)
Mr.s. Barry, Mr. A. Downey, Mr.s. 
Kyle, Mrs. Hanby, Mr. Kelsey, 
Mrs, Herchmer, Mrs. H. Downey, 
Mrs. Howard, Mr.s. Black, Mrs. 
Watson. Mrs. Glenn, IMrs. McKech- 
nie, IMrs. Quartevinaine, Mi's. Lay- 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Layard, 
Mrs. Setchell, Mrs. Ellis. Mi.ss Lat- 
ley, .Miss Clarke, Miss Hnrlli, Mr. 
P. kliimford, Mr. Brownlow, Ma- 
drona Store.
Mrs. Mouland, Mrs. Stomland, 
Mrs. Seolefield, Mrs. Menagh, IMrs. 
Spearin. Mrs. Campbell, IMrs. 
Grasse, IMr. Scoby, Mr. J. C. M. 
Johns, Mrs. Snape, Mrs. Corfield, 
Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Deacon. Mrs. 
DutH'ii, Rest Haven Sanitarium, 
and Hospital, Mrs. Mooney, Mr. 
Partridge, Mrs. 11 alia in, Mr.s. 11, 
Payne.
Mrs. Jock Anderson, Mrs. Cox, 
Mrs. l''orbes, Mr. aiul .Mrs. liutler, 
Mrs. Hammond, .Miss Payne, Mr.s. 
W. A. .Stewart, IMrs. Bowman, Mrs 
Dalton, Mrs. C. F. Gibson, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gurton, Mr. ami IMrs 
Primeau. Mrs. Miehell. Mr. and 
IMrs. Pownall, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. Nunn, -Mis.s 
Poarkes, Mr. IMcIlraith. Mr, and 
Mr;s. Straight.
berta. and Mrs. J. Curr(e of Van­
couver, relatives of Miss Ethel Mc­
Keith and Miss Emma Rath, mem­
bers of the graduating class, at­
tended the graduation at Rest 
Haven.
Capt. J. MacPlntil of Port Wash­
ington has been a guest for sev­
eral days at Rest liaven, having 
come over to attend the gradua­
tion exercises. Capt. MacPhail, 
now retired, served his time and 
lalei- sailed as an ollicer on the 
“County of Inverness,” “County 
of Caithness,” am! tlie “County of 
Roxburgh.” well known in days of 
Sail as three of the four-mast ships 
of the famous County Line. A 
few years ago he commanded the 
.'s.S. “City of Victoria,”
'riu‘ league softball games 
scheduled for Friday, the ISth, 
and Tuesday, the 22nd. were post- 
))oned im account of rain.
Dr. Win. Newton, pathologist, 
ami .Mr. Howard 1. Edwards, chem­
ist. from the Plant Pathology'
1 .aluiratory, .Saaniciiton, attended 
the convention of the Canadian 
Chemical Association held in the ‘ 
Vancouver Holed, N'ancouver. last 1 
weedi. j
Col. Oliver M'heeler of the | 
Royal Engineers, amt Mrs. Wluud-i
er. from (,'alcutta. India, are in 
Sidney ai the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. 0, ‘Wheeler and after the 
closing exerci.'-es of .Shawnigan 
l.ake School, where their son .Jfdin 
is a pupil, they will proceed to 
Bantf to spend the summer with 
Col. Wheeler'.s fallier, IMr. A. O. 
Wheeler.
■A meeting of the North and 
.South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety will be ludd on Monday, the 
2Sth. at 7:30 p.m.. al the home 
of .Mrs. Hanimomi. 'riiere will be 
a flower (any kind) competition. 
’Piiis is the tirsL imuding of the 
series under the new arrangement 
for meetings in the home gardens! 
during the summer months.
.A spring salmon weighing 21 
pounds and 5 ounces was caught 
at Patricia Bay hy 11-year-old j 
llarlaml Mickclson. siui of .Mr. and, 
Mrs. IMickelson of Senltlc, who! 
are ludidaying at Mr. .Jones’ campj 
there. W'ow! Was llarlaml .sur­
prised and lick.cd!
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth .St., north of ’Phone Office. 
Office hours; Moii., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa-
nichton. 'Fues., 'Fluirs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichlon. Otlier by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich- 
ton, Keating 67.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., ’Fuesduys, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
(piality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smoker.s’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice (Ilreain
“LONG DISTANCE IS 
CHEAPEST”








Miss Louise Patterson, an 
]Moyee at the Experimental 
tion for a number of yeaVs, 
presented with a chest of silver 
by the employees of the farm on 
her retirement recently, due to 
her approaching marriage. The 
presentation was made by E. M. 
Straight, superintendent.
Evelyn A: Black, pupil of Miss 
W. M. Jelfery, A.R.C.M., has suc­
cessfully passed the Lower Divis­
ion Piano Exam of the Associated 
Board, R.A.M., R.C.M. I She re­
ceived high, marks for touch, oial 
tests and musicianship.
Dr. and Mrs. H. 'K J. Coleman 
of Vancouver have moved lo Deep 
Cove for the sammer months. ,
An open 'meeting for women 
wilF bef held; on; Thursday. June 
24th, at tSVo’clbck; at the. home of 
MrsiAll'T- Jf GolemanfyPeep'Goye,;
in 0he ' 'interests^





•wishing tol attend- and
'having; no; jvahspbrtatidhl may^^
in touch with Mrs. H. G. Horth. 
Deep Cove, or Mrs. llollun'ls. Sid­
ney. This will be a good oiipor- 
tunity to bear the latest news of 
•the movement in Ganadif ' aiid
tiirpugivout ; the: world.
: Mrs. 'McKeitii;; ^of; -Hblden. 'Al-
TEACH YGUR DOLLARS
"TO HAVE MORE CENTS'
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
■—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 





FOR RALE — Motorcycle. 1028 
Harloy Single. New Huiiery, 





Do you know that you get much more value for your moni.y 
when you buy from your local Drug Store instead ol fronv a 
pedlar or mail order house. Let us prove tins to you. . 
’Phone the Drug Store for all your Drug Store needs. We 
; are in business for your health. '
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Thone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 27th 
.Rnnday School—2:46 p.m.
I,
SILENT GLOW OIL BUHNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
COMMEROIAT^ PRINTING — Wo 
do all kintia of printing. Write 
uw concerning your printing re- 
qulrenuinls, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Rurui.o iMivcl and Biide Claan 
at !t p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, All 
welcome, ,
I’rayer and mlniatry meeting 
each Wetliumday at 8 p.in.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. ELWELL, Prop.
Milk-fed Venl, Lnrnh* undWo curry only Quality Baby Beef,
Grain-fed Pork. Also Fronh Fish, Grade A Chickens, and an !»H- 
surlmeat of Cooked Meats aiul Vegetable,. 'I'ry rmr Delieiou, 
Pork Sausage—Always Fresh 1
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHF.RE -- CITY PR1G15S 
Buslnesa Houni: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.in., except Monday, 1 p.m. cloaing 
Thone Keutuig 37.x Sannichton, B.C.
'File Rev. Daniel Wiilkor, of Iho 
Christian MiHidoimry Ailianco, will 
give a GoHpel tuirvice tomorrow 
liight (Tlmrsday) at 8 o’clock at 
.Sidney Gespel Hall.
; ("Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas-™-WaterOil
Cl'J’Y PRICES ON 
GROGER1B3
SWT COTTAGES FOR RENT
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liavo been eHtahliHhcd aince 
1867, Saanich or dintrlct callB 
attended to promptly hy tu\ cm- 
cient Htaff, Emhalming for «lilp 
iTit’ni St npecinity.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouglaoii St,. Victoria 
ThonCBJ
E-mpiro 3614? G-arden (UjW, 
(J-ardan 7082? E-mplrfl 4005
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
/ Sunday, Juno 27t'h, 
“CHRISTIAN. SCIENCE" will 
n. tlie Hiihject of the LtiKson-Sur- 
ineii in all: ClnirchcK of,; Chriat, 
Scientist, ell Sunday.
The Golden Text its:“The earth 
Miail in- full of tlie knowledge el 
tlie I',ord. the walern cover the 
r*ca" (lea'tah 11 : t*)
Among llu' citutiona which com- 
nriae the l.enHon-Sermon m llie lol" iuwing fnnvi the Hilde: “Think not 
tliat I nrti come to dmilroy the law, 
nr Ilia propiietH: I am not come to 
.KHlrov, hut to fulfil” (Mattlunv
5: 17). ,'Fhe I.e.HHon-SeriViou aiao In­
cludes tlie following pasHiige •'’“J''' 
Ithe CliriHtian .Science lextbimk,
I “.Science and Ili.«dth with ^*'1'
I he Scriiiinres” Viy Mary Baker 
Eddv: "Till! term Science, iirop- 
I crlv'underatood, refera only to Hie 
’ ; ,)f God and to Ilia govelii-
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gofhnlercial Printing giveV iis a ring of 
drdp us a line and we will call.^^ W haye a
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
Perfect for Deck or Beach Wear
meat ol 
mnn."
I Ilf ,MOD cl ff, ilH V,
For )j(oneraiioii8 yaichsmoii havo roaU'doil I'V'’- 
('(‘ciinn of ropo-solad hIioos for (Uh:1< wear, ('ool— 
with hiind-wovon ropet aoltm and .Hofi citnva.s 
iijiliors—tlvo.v aro Iho at'diiet shoo of Iho phiy upots 
of Kuroiio.
Wo foaiuro two slylo.s, a rojrnlai' ofUiYas oxfoi’d 
with ioathor insolo and a typical lionch shoo iiri- 
liiiod and eomfortahU’ for mon )ind \vonitjn,
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Reconditioned - - - Like New I
PENDER
Original €os! $750
A Bay gain at
$
F.O.B. Victoria
For economical farm power there is nothing to comiJarp with aFordson Tractor-----and it is the one piece of equiinricMit tliat you
will nevei’ lay up for lack of work. When equippeil with a belt pulley 
it grinds feed, saws wmod, threshes, tills the silo. It is invaluable for 
land clearing ju.st as it is for discing, harrowing or plow'ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sones of Vic­
toria have been guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ernest Sones, and family, dur­
ing the iiast week. A party of 
friend.s from Victoria also spent 
Wednesday at tlie Sones’ home.
Capt. Malcolm MacDonald of 
Vancouver siient a few days visit­
ing lii.s mother here last week.
Mis.s F.ditli Bowei'man came out 
fruin Victoria for a couple of days’ 
visit, with relat.ivo.s last week.
g
Mr.s, Clarlison ami daughter of 
j N'iuicniiver are spending the sum- 
Kimc" at I’orl Wasliiagton, having 
i leased ilie lioino of Mr.s. Grimmer,
Ii ' SI'.
I Mr.s. I’erey Reddyhotf and son, 
j liarcy. Iia\e I'etiii'ticd home from 
j (yialicum, wliere they vislLeii rela- 
j tive."..
j lir. 11. E. Bigcdow, elected 
I lirc^idcnt of the Canailian Insti- 
j^luiic of ('hemistry at the recent 
il i coiiVv iilioii at the 1 toted Vancou­
ver, is .siiending a brief holiday 
with his cinisin, Ei'ed Suthergroen, 
al “Cedarcroft.” lie plans on re-
FULFORD
I t liming east .shortly to carry on
Mrs. George Maude, accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. Upder- 
graft left last week for a trip to 
Alaska/ They expect to be away 
about 11 days.
Mrs. J. T. Calder returned home 
to “Aldergrove,” Fulford, on 
Tuesday after a few days’ motor 
trip to Vancouver, Harrison Hot 
Springs and other parts of the 
mainland.
Miss Dorothy Akerman has re­
turned to Fulford after a few 
days’ visit to Victoria.
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn include Inspector M. 
Hayes and daughter, Victoria; 
Mr. Scoone.s, Victoria; Mj'. \V. 






SIDNEY BAKERY ---------- ’Phone 19 m
RETREAT COVE
Mr. Roy Peterson and Mr. 
George Aiipleby, botli of .North 
Galiano, paid a vi.sit Lo Retreat
It i.s SO seldom that reconditioned Fordson Tractors are avaihible 
. . . that is properly recoditioned by Ford experts using Foi-d factory 
methods . . . that this opportunity should not be overlooked. Extended 
payment terms can be arranged and if you have a truck or car to turn 
in as part payment they will be accepted at a liberal valuation.
liis aeliyil-ics with othei' jjrofessors 
in clicmistry wlio luive adopted his 
text imok.s. lie later returns to 
IMt. Allison University at Sack- 
\il!e, .N.B., wliere lie has led the 
chemistry division to a very Ivigli 
Wandard.
MAYNE




819'vYATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
GALIANO
Miss, Audrey Mills . ol’ . New 
Westminster is visiting on Galiano 
the, guest of Mr. and IMrs. llonahl 
-New.
Miss Kates spent a 
Vancouver la.st week 
sister.
Mrs. Foster returned 
from Vancouver wliere 
a couple of days.
Miss M. Hogben left on Satur­
day for Vaneouver on her way to 
Comox.
Dr. T. Roberts is in Vanconver 
over the weekend.
Miss Margaret Payne lias been 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E. 
Maiule, this past week.
Mrs. Maude left for Fulford 
llarltonr on Saturday to stay with 
iter son, Caiitaim George Maude.
Cove in Mr. 'P. Greer’.s launcli, 
“Vinago Point.”
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boll wmiL to 
Read island in Mr. V. Beale’s 
launeli, returning the same day.
Mis.s iViarie Bell is homo on a 
two weeks’ lioliday from Laiiy- 
smith.
Mr. .Sidney Rodd of Victoria, 
boat builder, spent a tlelightful 
.Sunday afternoon with the Bell 
family in liis pleiisui'e yacht 
“Eliine.”
Mr. Maeoskrie has visited at 
North Galiano in his truck.
Ethena Bell and Mr. G. .A. Bell, 
accompanied by Victor Beale of 
Retreat Cove, spent tlie weekend 
at Ladysmith in the M.V. “Lucky 
Star.”
Alf. Gundy paid a visit to the 
doctor at May no Island.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where-you
OET THE BEIT AID MST
for your money
Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
i; MiyvDiek Morgan-re tvirn edit roiiv 
iVaheduVer, ^ wliere :lie hasibeen iat­
tend ingi Magee,iH'lghiSchooLy and 
Av ill / sp eii d tli ex ,su rnm er i h 61 id ays' 
’with ills pareiiLs, Mr. and Mrs. G.
GANGES^,'
I'lie^ A,hg]ican:: Cburclii seryices
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
.Summer Schedule Effective 
June 12, 1937 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
----- .—  Leaves-------------— ■
Beacon Avenue Thone 91
Victoria
7:45:a.m. 
'x9 :00 ahri; :
Rest Haven Sidney
---- - *7 :30 a.m.
8:06 a.m. 8 :00 a.m. 
8:35 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
Morgan.
hlr.s. E. Griliitiis,’ wlio has .spent 
the past two years on Galiano, left 
Lor V’ictoria on Monday.
foritheiparishof Salt SpringTSlahd:: i;:i5,p.m.i : 2 :05 p.m.i/ 2 :16 p.m^
the fourth Sunday in the month, 3 lOOipiih./x3 ;5p
'■ ■ r-. i '>• ■ ■■ K *1 -n nri ' ’ ’ • x'--' ___' ' - ' ■dunex :27Ui//are;ias :f611ows:'xSL; 
Mary'.s Ghureli, I'ulford, lb:3ti| 
aVm.,Holy Gommunity; St.,-Paul’s,j 
Church, tiaiigos. p.m.; St. Mark’s’ 
Parisli Church, 7 ;30 p.m.
I'lie Mis.'-'cs G. and D. Ilextall 
Mr: ■ Jack' Page xre.turned: home ; of Edmonton are spending a-month




x-xi i - ix VICTORIA, rB:C; ,, x;x';
^x Acconiniodalioh
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern; Rates
Wm. J. Clark ————-- Manager
ittbVemivius; ilkidgei: ,after:.Alsiting 
oilier jiarts of the coast.
X xMrsjM; SmitiiXand;;Mrs.xR. Rom 
'have returneddidme,after spending 
a; week, at yesuviusxLodge.:,-/










7 :35 p.mX 7:30 p.ih. 
-------------- *10:00 p.m.
*yia; Beacon xsAye-fx East- Saanich 


















Maxine Elliott Toilet Soap, 3 
Canada Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls; 
Long Candles, 3 fori.. .;,... ..
■s...'.-9c
-.:...9CX
Reckitt’s Blue, 2 packets....:...
Salt, 1^2 Ihs., 2 packets..........
Jelly Powders, Nabob, 2 for..
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins......
Kipper Snacks, 2 for....... ..........
Coieo Toilet Soap, 2 for..........
x9c>
:9|
X Mcttcbes/ Red Bird^ Q
Canned Peas, 2’s, per tin......
Blue Ribbon Cooking CHdei.
J iffy Dinners, tin ; :... ‘ a..
Meat Balls, tin. .x. :/
Quaker Corn Flakes, packet
(With Exercise Books)
Get tlml milled iissurMnCe mid 
poise tlmt comes from weuriug 
clothes that are .Sanitoned, For 
Knnitoaed dotlies ai'e cleancir. 
To iii'ove tliif! lo yourself make 
this easy tost...Seml imi't of a suit
“Be Preparod"
'Mie ti'oo|,) meeting : was held 
Saliii'ilay c-voning. First aid prac­
tice ami work on tlie eyclisi Imdgo 
wa,s cai'i'ied out and several good 
giimixs were played. Notice of 







Where you gtefc service with a smile, 
High quality, lovv prices, every day. 
liiterested store-bvyner seiyice. 
Telephone brderkgiven^^^^^ care. 
;;EarningH';stay htdiome.'
xiiX-'o:
l.o US lor Miiiiiom' oiy cleiiaing i , , ,
and purl to imol lu'r cieamm for j .‘■■'uturday next llie 1 .li.’s 
cleaning liy oi'<liiiar,\ moLliods. I caiii|i at llie II.Q. of tlie Royal 
'rimn coiiio'iro it'o .-Ir'*,.. -a ;i",f ' m ' x
nients, . '\'oii will iiuickly see why i ' ,
repeated tests show that llte Sani- .‘xeroinls: please note tlmt tliey 
tone , lu'ocess Is CI.EANFJL anil j will Im in .charge f.f patrols for the 
FRESHER and adds more life to I i/k,!, if wentlier permits; leaving
yonr (dotheM,- the liall ul jltno.:: BEng suppor.
’PHONE GaraeiTSiee
CUB NOTES ■ '
The XS.M, Aookx ehnrgn of the 
meeting on, h'l'iilay, Some vory 
jfood . texts W'ore Xeari'ieil ynit,.; also 
esijnmliiig and nimlel ihuklng.
, 'I’hi'fe will ho. no iiuml ing; ini 
riidnx nexl on aCeotilil td' .tlie
on sale now) real special,
SIDNEY TRADING LTD
OMBMEMQW:
Tl»we nrh eiraiiipIcK of H E'lTJUN farcH 
fi'oin itiiiiiy B, t
tioim caM dr \Viiml|»e|j: I’niew wllgltlly 
. Imvei' from luierioi' poinU, T'oiii' tleluT 
ulliiwH lOopovers cu rontel
X'.xxx,x;,-,
'I^hqhes ;1:7h and; 18 ■ :SIDNEYlBX.
' DRY-GOODS: STORE
“ TIkv LiUbj Sho|> with the Big Value* ”
Jo Garden Fele
in q (ttHiiiihdt’Atit'ttttMn iinlm'k-i adoiTKMl u'itli
PRETTY DRESSES
SI-.F OURS $1.4.5, $1.9.S
X ,;.,iVl(*n’!yx Vy;tnH','xlqr:,'::i,l,l; (nn'iiKjonH/ CDiTIl'llolM-l',;
Beacoiv Avenue
(lainidlaii Naliotuil N ilm‘‘.Inwper IhirU’’’ 
riMiU!, See HFim liirgeNl. of Ciunula'a 
inoiiiiiiiin pla> pi'ouimlH iih you Iriivel 
oiiHl, 11 eosiH no uiorel
l^llie a elnmue'i* You eaii wiiil 513 iune« 
ilow II the Ureal LaUes frooi I'oel Arlliur 
to IHd Hiuaido for approxiuialelv Sfi't 
ruore, raealM iiiul hertli on fUeaiuer 
ItieiiiileiH
'Tlirouf<ti MleejiliiB earn In Si. I’anI Tf 
you go lo llu* IhS, Mltlwf’il, Uoieli 
e.ouuei'lioiut iliero uilli llie lUHi. fol 













I lei roll r la UlileiUio
111 I roll via I’oi OHIO
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